Abstract The Mont Blanc and Aiguilles Rouges massifs, which form part of the external crystalline massifs of the western European Alps, record a young and fast exhumation history, as established by an extensive low-temperature thermochronology and geochronology data set. Various kinematic and dynamic models for Oligocene to Neogene deformation and exhumation of the Aiguilles Rouges-Mont Blanc system have been proposed. However, the timing of deformation along major shear zones in and around the massifs, which is crucial to these models, is still controversial. Our new 
Introduction
Mylonitic and phyllonitic shear zones represent bands of localized deformation developed under ductile or brittle-ductile conditions. In such shear zones, white mica commonly grows synkinematically in a variety of rock types and over a large P-T range. Its abundance in low-grade metamorphic rocks provides the potential to directly date deformation by using radiogenic isotope methods, such as 40 Ar/ 39 Ar, K/Ar [Costa and Maluski, 1988; Dunlap et al., 1991; West and Lux, 1993; Reddy and Potts, 1999] , and Rb-Sr [e.g., Müller et al., 2000a Müller et al., , 2000b Cliff and Meffan-Main, 2003] , as a complement to relative age relationships obtained from field mapping. This study focuses on localized shear zones in and around the Mont Blanc, Mont Chétif, Aiguilles Rouges, and Belledonne basement massifs in the western European Alps (Figure 1 ). The Mont Blanc massif, as one of the external crystalline massifs, underwent a rapid recent exhumation history, as documented from thermochronology studies [e.g., Seward and Mancktelow, 1994; Bogdanoff et al., 2000; Leloup et al., 2005; Glotzbach et al., 2008; Boutoux et al., 2016] . Even though the overall geometry of the Mont Blanc massif is well described [e.g., Escher et al., 1993] , the processes leading to its uplift and exhumation and the timing of exhumation and associated deformation are still a matter of debate [e.g., Leloup et al., 2005 Leloup et al., , 2007 Rolland et al., 2007; Egli and Mancktelow, 2013] . The main activity on the major tectonic faults of the area is supposed to have been during the Early-to mid-Miocene, but very recent Late Miocene to Pliocene activity has also been proposed [e.g., Leloup et al., 2005] . This study presents age data from 11 sample locations from six specific areas in the Mont Blanc-Aiguilles Rouges region, representing different stages in the tectonic evolution of the area.
In low-grade shear zones, it is not necessarily straightforward to correlate isotopically determined mineral ages with specific geological processes. The concept of a closure temperature implies that there is effective isotopic closure at a specific temperature (± some uncertainty, typically given as ±50°C) for a particular mineral and isotopic system [Dodson, 1973] . However, it has been demonstrated that isotopic diffusion also depends on grain size, cooling rate, intracrystalline deformation, duration of metamorphism, and the availability of hydrous fluids, among the multitude of processes that can affect isotope mobility, and therefore, a closure window defining the partial retention zone of the relevant isotopes is a more appropriate concept [e.g., Hunziker et al., 1992; Dunlap, 1997] . Fluid-mineral interaction, deformation, and recrystallization are all processes that may reset isotopic systems at temperatures below their estimated closure temperatures EGLI ET AL.
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PUBLICATIONS Tectonics RESEARCH ARTICLE [e.g., West and Lux, 1993; Dunlap, 1997; Villa, 1998; Mulch and Cosca, 2004] . In this case, isotopic age results may reflect the last resetting event or a partial resetting reflecting the influence of the last event or possibly even the summed effect of several preceding events. Independent geological information, such as structural relationships, petrographic and microstructural observations, and the thermal history of rocks are crucial in attempting to understand the significance of sometimes equivocal age spectra and in assigning them to specific metamorphic and/or deformation events. In this study, new 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from individual shear zones potentially related to Neogene exhumation are presented and critically assessed in terms of (1) cooling ages versus recrystallization or neocrystallization and (2) their attribution to distinct periods of tectonic activity in the Mont Blanc-Aiguilles Rouges region. The new data provide important additional time constraints on the activity of major shear zones during the evolution and exhumation of the Mont Blanc and Aiguilles Rouges massifs and, in a broader sense, on the dynamics of the external Alpine collisional wedge in Oligocene to Miocene times.
Geological Setting
The [1996] . The white box shows the location of the study area. (b) Geological setting of the study area indicating the major tectonic units and main tectonic lines, as well as the sample locations. The map is compiled from the tectonic map of Switzerland 1:500000 and Carte géologique de la France 1:250000 (sheet Annecy), modified after Egli and Mancktelow [2013] .
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Eocene to Oligocene times caused N to NW directed thrusting and the formation of the Helvetic fold-andthrust belt [e.g., Trümpy, 1980] . Internal folding and thrusting accommodated up to 100 km of shortening [Masson et al., 1980; Burkhard and Sommaruga, 1998; Kempf and Pfiffner, 2004; Bellahsen et al., 2014] . Continued shortening led to updoming and back-folding of the European basement rocks in Neogene times and resulted in the present-day exposure of the ECM along the outer arc of the Alpine orogen in the footwall of the Penninic thrust [e.g., Fügenschuh and Schmid, 2003; Egli and Mancktelow, 2013; Bellahsen et al., 2014] .
The Mont Blanc basement massif is a SW-NE trending domal culmination that reaches its highest point on the Mont Blanc summit (4808 m) and is framed by major tectonic structures ( Figure 2 ). It is surrounded by Helvetic-Dauphinois Mesozoic (Triassic-Jurassic) sediments with a parautochthonous series directly overlying the basement rocks forming an overturned SE dipping succession on the NW side in the Chamonix valley and an upright sequence along the SE boundary. These parautochthonous metasedimentary successions correspond, at least partly, to the strongly sheared overturned and upright limbs of the Morcles fold-nappe [Escher et al., 1993; Steck et al., 1997] . The shearing of the inverted sequence, extending from the cover units into the basement rocks, is here referred to as the Mont Blanc shear zone (MBsz; Figure 2 ). Interpreted Late Cenozoic shearing and thrusting of the Mont Blanc basement discordantly over the sedimentary units of the Chamonix valley have been discussed previously in the literature under the same name [EltchaninoffLancelot et al., 1982; Platt, 1984; Leloup et al., 2005] . The basal thrust of the Morcles nappe, which is a wide shear zone involving large parts of its overturned limb, is estimated to have a total displacement of 12-20 km during transport of the entire nappe stack over the parautochthonous cover of the Aiguilles Rouges massif [e.g., Goy-Eggenberger, 1998; Kirschner et al., 2003] . The (par)autochthonous upright sequence to the SE is separated from the allochthonous Helvetic nappes (here referred to generally as the DiableretsWildhorn nappe system) by the Diablerets thrust [e.g., Crespo-Blanc et al., 1995; Steck et al., 2001; Egli and Mancktelow, 2013] . The Diablerets-Wildhorn nappe system was completely detached from its basement substratum and sheared over the parautochthonous cover of Mont Blanc along the Diablerets thrust, with an estimated transport distance of 50-70 km [e.g., Crespo-Blanc et al., 1995; Kirschner et al., 2003; Kempf and Pfiffner, 2004] . The contact between the external Helvetic/Ultrahelvetic domain and the more internal Penninic Sion-Courmayeur zone units is marked by the Penninic thrust (PT; Figure 2 ), which merges with the Rhône fault zone in the Swiss Rhône valley to the north (Figure 1 ). The dextral transcurrent Rhône fault zone merges to the east with the Miocene low-angle Simplon fault zone, forming the Simplon-Rhône fault system [e.g., Mancktelow, 1985; Steck and Hunziker, 1994] . Neogene back-folding and back thrusting of the Mont Blanc basement along a NW dipping thrust on its eastern margin in the area of Courmayeur, the Mont Blanc back thrust (MBbt; Figure 2 ), locally overturned the eastern basement-cover boundary [e.g., Guermani and Pennacchioni, 1998; Steck et al., 2001; Leloup et al., 2005; Rolland et al., 2007] .
The Alpine metamorphic overprint within the Mont Blanc massif and adjacent areas did not exceed greenschist facies conditions [e.g., von Raumer, 1971 [e.g., von Raumer, , 1974 Aprahamian, 1988] . Fluid inclusion studies on Alpine fissures in the Mont Blanc massif suggest temperatures of~400°C and pressures of 2.5-3 kbar (9.5-11 km) during formation of the fissures, which would be in good agreement with the estimated depth of burial of the basement beneath the Helvetic nappe stack [Poty et al., 1974] . 40 Ar/
39
Ar step-heating spectra from paragonite-katophorite schists in the NE part of the Mont Blanc massif show well-developed plateau ages between 45.7 and 47.3 Ma, and assuming a closure temperature for paragonite of approximately 300-400°C, Alpine metamorphism could not have exceeded such temperatures after that time [Marshall et al., 1998a [Marshall et al., , 1998b . Metamorphism of the frontal parts of the Morcles nappe reached anchizonal to lower greenschist facies conditions, with maximum temperatures around or slightly above 300°C [Burkhard, 1988; Kirschner et al., 1995] . However, there is an increase in metamorphic grade toward the sheared limbs in the root zone of the Morcles nappe on either side of the Mont Blanc massif with temperatures exceeding 350°C, as indicated by the transition to stable biotite in the sheared basement of the overturned western boundary [e.g., Kirschner et al., 1995; Burkhard and Goy-Eggenberger, 2001; Egli and Mancktelow, 2013] . Ductile shear zones in the internal parts of the Mont Blanc basement developed under conditions of 400 ± 25°C and 5 ± 0.5 kbar, with peak metamorphic conditions of 450°C and 4-6 kbar [Rolland et al., 2003; Rossi et al., 2005] .
Low-temperature thermochronology studies on the zircon fission track (ZFT), apatite fission track (AFT), and zircon and apatite (U-Th)/He systems (ZHe, AHe) indicate rapid Late Neogene exhumation of the Mont Blanc massif, with published ZFT ages ranging from 11.2 to 15.3 Ma [Seward and Mancktelow, 1994; Glotzbach et al., 2011] , ZHe ages of 5.8-9.0 Ma [Boutoux et al., 2016] , AFT ages of 1.4-7.7 Ma [Seward and Mancktelow, 1994; Leloup et al., 2005; Glotzbach et al., 2008] , and AHe ages in the range of 1.4-6.4 Ma [Glotzbach et al., 2011] . Raman spectroscopy on carbonaceous material (RSCM) thermometry indicates maximum temperatures in the Aiguilles Rouges cover of about 320°C (±25°C) and 350°C (±25°C) for the Mont Blanc cover, with the thermal peak lasting as long as 5-10 Ma [Boutoux et al., 2016] . The cooling history determined for the northernmost Aiguilles Rouges and Mont Blanc massifs indicates that cooling below 300°C occurred at approximately 20 Ma and that cooling below the AFT closure temperature at around 2.9-4.5 Ma [Soom, 1990] , with subsequent increased cooling rates potentially related to an increase in topographic relief due to enhanced glacial denudation [Valla et al., 2012] .
Constraints on the Timing of Alpine Deformation
The timing of Alpine deformation within and around the Mont Blanc basement has been the subject of various studies in recent years and is still a matter of debate [e.g., Leloup et al., 2005 Leloup et al., , 2007 Rolland et al., 2007 Rolland et al., , 2008 Bellahsen et al., 2014; Cenki-Tok et al., 2014; Boutoux et al., 2016; Egli et al., 2016] . Onset of deformation in the area postdates movements on the Penninic thrust in Early to Middle Oligocene times [Ceriani et al., 2001; Simon-Labric et al., 2009] , with a subsequent complex and heterogeneous deformation history concentrated along major shear zones inside and at the borders of the massif. Allanite ages of 29 ± 1 Ma from the core of the Mont Blanc massif have been interpreted as related to underthrusting of the Mont Blanc massif below the Penninic thrust [Cenki-Tok et al., 2014] . Phengite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from three locations on the SE flank of the massif yielded consistent ages within error of~16 Ma, which was interpreted as a deformation age and therefore the time of cessation of SE directed movement along the Mont Blanc back thrust [Rolland et al., 2008] . These mid-Miocene ages correspond to the proposed end of deformation along the NW verging Diablerets thrust [Crespo-Blanc et al., 1995] . Ages from shear-zone-related veins yield similar ages, in the range of 10-16 Ma [Leutwein et al., 1970; Rossi and Rolland, 2014] . A biotite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age from the same area, presented by Leloup et al. [2005] , gives a plateau age of 22.8 ± 0.6 Ma and was interpreted to represent the time of cooling below the closure temperature for biotite. On the western flank of the massif, in the NW verging Mont Blanc shear zone, there is a large spread of ages and interpretations are consequently controversial. Most ages from that area are interpreted as cooling ages, with biotite ages from Plan de l'Aiguille of 19.8 Ma [Rolland et al., 2008] and 16.6 ± 0.7 Ma [Leloup et al., 2005] . However, both these ages have disturbed spectra due to excess Ar and these ages probably have to be considered maximum age estimates (detailed argumentation is given in the respective references). Other biotite ages from Plan de l'Aiguille and Aiguille du Midi yielded 63.7 ± 2 Ma and 39.2 ± 1 Ma, respectively, and a K-feldspar age of 16.26 ± 0.01 Ma was also obtained from sheared granite of the Mont Blanc shear zone [Leloup et al., 2005] . Mylonites in the Aiguilles Rouges massif at the border between Switzerland and France at Châtelard are dated to have two deformation ages of 14.3 ± 0.2 and 22.9 ± 0.9 Ma [Rolland et al., 2008] . In this publication the location is incorrectly assigned to the Mont Blanc shear zone and their interpretations therefore differ from ours (see below).
Sample Handling and Methodology
Suitable rock samples for 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating on white mica were selected by microscopic analysis of thin sections. Samples were fragmented by using the SelFrag® high-voltage pulse power fragmentation machine at ETH Zurich, and white mica separates (~5 mg) were handpicked under a standard binocular microscope, preferably selecting transparent and inclusion-free single crystals or aggregates. The separates were rinsed in deionized water in an ultrasonic bath, packed in copper foil, and irradiated in the Cadmium-Lined inCore Irradiation Tube (CLICIT) facility of the Training, Research, Isotopes, General Atomics (TRIGA) reactor at Oregon State University for 8 h. Samples were degassed by step-heating with a 55 W CO 2 -IR laser (Photon Machines Inc.) that was rastered over the samples to provide even heating of the grains, and the extracted gas was gettered (SAES GP50, ST101, and AP10) in a stainless steel UHV line, after passing through a cold trap chilled to~150 K. Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine was used as a fluence monitor, with an age of 28.02 ± 0.16 Ma (1σ internal uncertainty [Renne et al., 1998] ). Argon isotopes were analyzed at the University of Geneva by using a multicollector GV Instruments Argus mass spectrometer equipped with four high-gain (10 12 Ω) Faraday detectors and a single 10 11 Ω Faraday detector ( 40 Ar) . Time-zero regressions were fitted to data collected from 12 cycles, and ages were calculated by using the 40 K decay constant of Steiger and Jäger [1977] . Age plateaus were determined by using the criteria of Dalrymple and Lanphere [1974] , and data reduction utilized ArArCalc [Koppers, 2002] .
Field Observations and Sample Description
The analyzed samples were collected from key tectonic structures in the Mont Blanc, Mont Chétif, and Aiguilles Rouges basement rocks and its metasedimentary surroundings ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ), and the respective structures and locations are described in the following. A more extensive description can be found in Egli [2013] . Except for samples DE59 and DE64, which were collected from the Sion-Courmayeur zone at Col de la Seigne and are mylonitic metasediments, all samples have quartzo-feldspathic compositions. Major-element mineral analyses and elemental maps were obtained by electron microprobe analysis at ETH Zurich with a JEOL-8200 electron probe. Most white micas have relatively homogeneous phengitic compositions, with the exception of DE68, which shows a muscovite composition.
Mont Chétif
The Mont Chétif massif (Figure 1 ), located in the area of Courmayeur in the uppermost Aosta Valley (Italy), forms a 7 km long and few hundred meter wide basement window exposing mainly metagranites and metarhyolites. It is heterogeneously deformed, ranging from effectively undeformed granite, through weakly foliated granites, to mylonites. The Mont Chétif massif is situated southeast of the SE verging oblique reverse-dextral Mont Blanc back thrust and the Diablerets thrust, both of which have been previously interpreted to be active until mid-Miocene times [Crespo-Blanc et al., 1995; Rolland et al., 2008] , and within the footwall of the Penninic thrust, which was active during Early to Middle Oligocene [Ceriani et al., 2001; Simon-Labric et al., 2009] . Especially on its southern side, in the immediate footwall of the Penninic thrust, the Mont Chétif massif shows a well-developed mylonitic foliation dipping steeply toward SE, with a stretching lineation plunging shallowly toward ENE and an oblique reverse-dextral or top-to-(west-north-)west sense of shear. This mylonitic foliation is regularly overprinted at a small angle by meter-scale phyllonitic shear zones, reflecting further localization with the same kinematics [Egli and Mancktelow, 2013; Egli et al., 2016] . The two analyzed samples DE05 and DE37 were collected from such high-strain zones (Figures 3a and 3b) . A weak crenulation overprints the shear fabric and is related to upright folds that overprint the shear zones in the Mont Chétif massif, marking the end of ductile shearing (Figure 3d ). DE05 has a matrix that consists mainly of fine-grained (10-20 μm on average) white mica, quartz, K-feldspar, and albite, with regularly distributed large albite and K-feldspar clasts (0.5 to >1 mm) and foliation-parallel quartz domains (Figure 3c ). The matrix often shows an intergrowth of white mica, feldspar, and quartz, but relatively pure domains of white mica can still be found. DE37 is comparable to DE05 but shows less intergrowth, and white micas are well recrystallized within the foliation, forming new grains of 10-50 μm thickness and several hundred micrometer in diameter (Figure 3d ).
NE Aiguilles Rouges Massif (La Bâtiaz)
The eastern margin of the Aiguilles Rouges massif at La Bâtiaz (Martigny) in the Swiss Rhône Valley (Figure 4a ) is characterized by an intense schistosity. Two types of ductile Alpine deformation can be distinguished. A pervasive mylonitic fabric is oriented~120/70 (dip direction/dip) and shows consistent top-to-NW transport, presumably associated with movements along the basal thrust of the Morcles nappe. This deformation extends for~100 m into the Aiguilles Rouges basement to the west and shows a strong gradient from (ultra) mylonites to largely unaffected Pre-Mesozoic gneiss [Ayrton, 1980] . This main fabric is overprinted by a series of steep, less than millimeter-to decimeter-wide, SW-NE striking mylonitic and phyllonitic shear zones, often forming conjugate sets with a large intersection angle containing the shortening direction ( Figure 4b ). The current orientation of these shear zones corresponds to normal fault kinematics, but orogen-perpendicular extension is unlikely considering the overall tectonic setting. They are thus interpreted as overturned steep conjugate reverse fault sets, reflecting an increased pure shear component to the deformation subsequent to NW directed shear [Egli and Mancktelow, 2013; Egli et al., 2016] . Toward the basement-cover boundary to the east, the overprint of these shear zones is increasingly prevalent and largely dominated by the fault set showing SE down kinematics. The boundary between the Aiguilles Rouges basement and its sedimentary cover is marked by a meter-wide shear zone with an exclusively SE down sense of movement (Figure 4c ), which locally implies a relative uplift of Aiguilles Rouges with respect to the Chamonix zone and Mont Blanc massif. Sample DE79 was collected from a zone showing top-NW shearing and is characterized by layers of cataclastic feldspars sandwiched between a fine-grained matrix of relatively pure white mica aggregates, with some intergrowth of quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase ( Figure 4d) . Sample S02 appears to be fully synkinematically recrystallized during the later SE down phyllonitization overprint, and no remnants of the earlier deformation can be observed (Figure 4e ). It mainly consists of relatively large (0.5 to >1 mm) flakes of white mica with smaller fragments and layers of quartzo-feldspathic material. From sample S02, two grain-size fractions (160-250 μm and 250-500 μm) were separated and analyzed.
NE Belledonne Massif (Beaufort-Roselend Area)
The Belledonne massif is composed of an internal and an external zone, separated by a narrow strip of Mesozoic sediments, referred to as the median fault or accident médiane [Antoine et al., 1992] . The median fault can be considered to be the southern continuation of the Chamonix zone, which splits into several splays south of the Chamonix valley and separates the internal and external parts of Belledonne. Two samples from the Beaufort-Roselend region were collected from the northern part of the internal Belledonne massif (Figure 5a ). The northern end of the internal Belledonne massif is of heterogeneous composition, with a variety of orthogneiss and paragneiss slices separated by thrusts and, at times, also by narrow bands of Mesozoic cover. In the Beaufort area, two splays of the median fault can be observed and the tectonic position is comparable to the situation at La Bâtiaz. The structural appearance of the more recent tectonic overprint is also quite similar: many localized small-scale faults can be observed, predominantly showing oblique dextral SE down movements but often with conjugate counterparts. Larger phyllonitic zones are developed infrequently. Sample DE56 was collected from a~1 m wide phyllonitic shear zone developed in a strongly sheared orthogneiss 3 km east of Beaufort village. The shear zone dips subvertically to the west (fault plane: 276/83, stretching lineation: 216/70, and shear sense east side down) (Figure 5b ). The surrounding rocks have a pervasive low-grade Alpine foliation with dominantly SE down shear sense criteria. This sheared domain is separated from another basement unit to the east by a~100 m wide zone of Triassic sediments. Sample DE68 was collected from a thin subvertical phyllonitic zone from this more internal exposure of basement rocks (fault plane: 136/88, stretching lineation: 228/70, and shear sense SE side down) 500 m NW of Lac de Roselend (Figure 5c ). Although the surrounding rocks often show an Alpine overprint, it is less pervasive than at location DE56 and reflects top-to-NW shear. The two analyzed samples are rather dissimilar, which reflects the difference in Alpine deformation overprint. DE56, which has a phyllonitic appearance in hand specimen, shows a finely intergrown matrix of white mica, quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase and with roughly 10-50 μm sized grains. Layers of pure mica~0.5 to 1 mm thick form in between quartz-rich layers (Figure 5d ). DE68 has a more homogeneous grain-size distribution and is relatively coarse-grained, with >1 mm white mica, quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase ( Figure 5e ). Although a foliation plane is well defined by the mica and quartz-feldspar layers, no significant recrystallization or grain-size reduction appears to have taken place. For both samples DE56 and 68, two grain-size fractions (100-160 μm and 160-250 μm) have been analyzed.
N Mont Blanc Massif (Faille du Midi)
Sample DE65 was collected along the road from Champex-Lac toward Les Valettes, close to the contact between the Mont Blanc granite and the Variscan paragneiss (Faille du Midi or Faille d'Angle [Bellière, 1988] ). It strikes NE-SW, parallel to the Chamonix valley, and runs along the entire length of the massif from Mont Chemin north of Sembrancher to the Roselend area in the south, bisecting the massif into an internal and an external zone [e.g., Epard, 1990] . In the northern parts of the Mont Blanc massif, it forms the boundary between the Mont Blanc granite and the amphibolite-facies Variscan paragneisses, whereas from roughly east of Chamonix (Plan de l'Aiguille) southward it crosscuts only the Variscan gneisses [Corbin and Oulianoff, 1926; Steck et al., 2001] . It is supposed to be the major feature along which the Mont Blanc granite moved upward during emplacement [Bellière, 1988] , followed by repeated mylonitization of at least parts of the contact, resulting in a few meters to up to~100 m wide shear zone [Corbin and Oulianoff, 1926] . Alpine low-grade thrusting along localized shear zones, possibly also reactivating the Faille du Midi, is very common in the Mont Blanc basement [Bellière, 1988; Rossi et al., 2005; Rolland et al., 2008] . The sample was collected from a phyllonitic shear zone located in the Mont Blanc orthogneiss in close proximity to the protolith boundary to the paragneiss. The phyllonitic foliation is oriented 128/88, and the lineation plunges 037/49, showing an oblique dextral and top-to-NW sense of shear. The collected sample DE65 is mainly composed of quartz and white mica. Large amounts of white mica define the foliation plane, and pure mica aggregates of 100-500 μm thickness occur parallel to the foliation and in C 0 shear bands (Figure 6a ). Two grain-size fractions (100-160 μm and 160-250 μm) have been separated and analyzed for DE65.
Sion-Courmayeur Zone (Col de la Seigne)
Samples DE64 and DE59 were collected from strongly sheared metasediments of the Sion-Courmayeur zone in the hanging wall of the Penninic thrust on Col de la Seigne at the border between Italy and France, 500 m from the protolith boundary between Helvetic units and the Sion-Courmayeur zone (Figure 1 ). The entire rock mass is affected by pervasive mylonitization, and no smaller-scale localized shear zones are observed. The mylonitic fabric dips to the SE (151/42) and shows a shallow SW dipping stretching lineation (213/14), with an oblique top-to-north movement. Both samples almost entirely consist of quartz and white mica, which define the foliation plane. DE59 shows mica domains of~20-50 μm thickness, with single crystals of up to 200 μm diameter. The quartz domains and subgrains are flattened in the foliation plane, with grains of~50 μm size (Figure 6b ). DE64 is comparable to DE59, although grain sizes are less homogenous, with a tendency for coarser grains in quartz-rich domains and smaller grains where quartz and mica are intergrown. Pure white mica aggregates can have a thickness of 500 μm or more and form continuous layers (Figure 6c ).
E Aiguilles Rouges Massif (Miéville Shear Zone, Vallorcine)
The Miéville shear zone marks the eastern border of the Vallorcine granite in the Aiguilles Rouges massif. It has been studied extensively in terms of microstructures, geochemistry, and geochronology [e.g., Reinhard and Preiswerk, 1927; Steck and Vocat, 1973; Kerrich et al., 1980; Fitz Gerald and Stunitz, 1993] . Although its main activity is generally assumed to be pre-Alpine, its tectonic context and its significance for the Alpine evolution are a matter of debate. The sample site lies in the prolongation of the shear zone sampled by Rolland et al. [2008] at Châtelard, which they incorrectly correlated with the Mont Blanc shear zone and hence the Mont Blanc massif. Their data, as well as field observations, indicate Alpine reactivation along this part of the shear zone, although these observations cannot necessarily be extrapolated to the entire shear zone. Sample DE73 was collected in the southern prolongation of this structure, east of the village of Vallorcine, and shows an oblique top-to-NW sense of movement with a dextral component (mylonitic foliation: 124/67 and stretching lineation 053/39). The rock is an ultramylonite of granitic origin with feldspar porphyroclasts of~200 μm size and a matrix that consists of~10 μm quartz, plagioclase, and K-feldspar grains. About 50 vol % of the rock consists of white mica with a thickness of 10-50 μm and a diameter of 100-400 μm (Figure 6d ).
Results
General Remarks
In general, two types of useful Ar-age spectra were obtained in this study. The ideal case is that with a single undisturbed plateau age, but unfortunately, this was found in only 5 of the total 14 analyses. The most common results (six analyses) were age spectra that show a general increase in age toward higher-temperature steps. High apparent Ar-ages in the first low-temperature steps are interpreted as release of excess 40 Ar and therefore had to be discarded. All samples showed very high amounts of radiogenic Ar, leading to insufficient spread on the inverse isochron plots and therefore meaningless results for the intercept. However, age calculations from the inverse isochrons generally correspond to the plateau ages within error. Only one sample (DE59) had to be completely discarded due to recoil, whereas two samples (DE68 and DE68b) yielded useful information despite disturbed apparent age spectra (see below).
Staircase spectra can be interpreted as mixing lines between two extreme values corresponding to different events, as the result of slow cooling through the closure window, as due to punctuated periods of shear or reheating of already closed systems, or as a combination of any of these mechanisms [e.g., Villa, 1998 ]. Single events could be (i) cooling below the closure temperature, (ii) shear and/or increased fluid flow leading to recrystallization or neocrystallization, and (iii) resetting due to reheating, fluid flow, or alteration (mechanical or chemical) of the grains. If two or more of these events occur but do not individually completely reset the previous isotope composition, staircase spectra are to be expected. Every age step represents a minimum age (except in the case of excess Ar), and the possibility of age reduction by one of the above mentioned processes has to be considered. The complete data table can be found in Table S1 in the supporting information. 
Analyses
The results of the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar analyses are summarized in Table 1 . Samples DE05 and DE37 from the Mont Chétif basement both yield good results with small errors as well as identical normal and inverse isochron ages within error. Sample DE37 shows one single plateau age of 9.58 ± 0.09 Ma, indicating a discrete rejuvenation event (Figure 7a ). Sample DE05 yielded an age spectrum between 18 and 21 Ma, with the first heating step releasing excess Ar (Figure 7b ). Despite their close proximity (200 m) at the same elevation, these samples show distinctively different ages, indicating that their isotopic systems did not close simultaneously and that DE37 was rejuvenated, whereas DE05 was unaffected by the more recent event. The younger age of DE37 is therefore most likely due to synkinematic recrystallization of the micas below their closure temperature, completely resetting the older isotopic system. For sample DE05, the apparent age spectrum is more disturbed and the interpretation thus more complicated. However, the spread of ages is rather small and is interpreted to reflect relatively slow cooling through the closure window between 20 and 18 Ma. The apparent K/Ca ratio shows slightly different values for two high-T steps, as well as for the first low-T step (excluding the first step that shows excess Ar). This might be an effect of contamination of the aggregates by fragments of other minerals (e.g., K-feldspar), which would degas at higher temperatures. Alternatively, remnants of an older isotopic system in the core of the grains with a slightly different chemistry could lead to the slightly higher ages in the two high-T steps.
The two samples from La Bâtiaz S02 and DE79 both yielded results with plateaus in the apparent age spectra. Sample DE79, which consists of white mica from the main Alpine low-grade fabric, yielded a plateau with 60% of gas released at 20.28 ± 0.21 Ma and shows a minor increase in age toward the high-T steps (Figure 7c ). The significantly younger first heating step indicates minor chemical or mechanical alteration. For sample S02, two grain-size fractions were analyzed and the 160-250 μm fraction gave an undisturbed plateau at 15.09 ± 0.15 Ma with~90% of gas released (Figure 7d) . The 250-500 μm fraction showed a more disturbed spectrum with a younger apparent total fusion age, possibly related to chemical alteration, and was therefore discarded. This could be because the larger fraction formed aggregates of several smaller grains rather than single large grains, and these aggregates of finer grains would be more prone to chemical alteration. Of the two samples from the Beaufort-Roselend area, two grain-size fractions were analyzed. The two analyses of sample DE68 gave total fusion ages of 287 Ma and 235 Ma, respectively (Figure 7e ). The erratic spectra indicate thermal, mechanical, and/or chemical alteration. However, significant Alpine thermal or synkinematic resetting of the grains can be excluded due to their Permian apparent age. The horizontal distance to sample DE56 is only 1200 m, but the ages are completely different, indicating that regional Alpine metamorphism did not reach temperatures high enough to thermally reset the isotopic system. For sample DE56, the 160-250 μm fraction yielded a significant plateau for the higher-T steps with more than 70% of Ar released at 14.54 ± 0.1 Ma and a slight decrease in age for the low-T steps down to~14 Ma (Figure 7f ). Isochron ages are identical within error. The first step is disturbed by excess Ar. The 100-160 μm fraction shows a similar spectrum from 15 to 13 Ma but only forms a miniplateau at 15.34 ± 0.2 Ma. The distinctive staircase-plateau combination of the DE56b is interpreted as due to mechanical grain-size reduction subsequent to homogeneous rejuvenation.
The two grain-size fractions from sample DE65 from the northern Mont Blanc massif gave identical staircase spectra between~17 and 20.5 Ma with a significantly younger first step (14 Ma and 15 Ma, respectively), which does not lie on the trend of the staircase spectrum. In both fractions, a miniplateau at~18 Ma is seen (Figure 7g ). The youngest steps off the mixing line could represent alteration or new growth of micas, but we favor the scenario of Ar loss due to alteration (mechanical or chemical) in the rims of the grains, thereby resulting in apparent ages that are too young in the low-temperature steps. Slight variations in the K/Ca ratios toward the high-T steps indicate varying compositions and possibly reflect preserved older ages in the cores of the grains.
The two samples from Col de la Seigne are located within the deformation zone of the Penninic thrust, 500 m from the lithological boundary between the Sion-Courmayeur zone and the Helvetic metasediments. Sample DE59 yielded a completely meaningless spectrum, which can be an effect of either recoil or alteration; the analysis had to be discarded (Figure 7h ). Sample DE64, collected at the same locality showed an age spectrum between 28 and 35 Ma with a miniplateau at 30 Ma (Figure 7h ).
For sample DE73, the amount of gas released was remarkably high and the spectrum is therefore composed of 22 steps (Figure 7i ). The almost linear spread of apparent ages ranges from 56 to 80 Ma, and a similarly linear minor decrease of the apparent K/Ca ratio can be observed. The spectrum most probably represents a mixing between older ages and final closure at around 56 Ma.
Discussion
The controlling factors for isotopic closure need to be considered in order to understand the relevance of the ages obtained in this study. Although most of the sampled shear zones appear to have been active under low-grade (epizonal to lower greenschist facies) conditions, temperatures after the activity of the shear zones might have been high enough to allow for thermally induced isotopic diffusion. In this case the ages obtained would reflect the time of cooling below the closure window rather than neocrystallization or recrystallization. Younger ages from samples located in close proximity to samples showing older ages, as is the case for samples DE37, S02, DE56, and DE56b, are interpreted to represent the time of recrystallization or neocrystallization during shear zone activity. Even though in the case of DE37 the degassing steps are somewhat irregular, a rejuvenation of the isotopic system around the time given by the apparent plateau age (9.58 ± 0.09 Ma) seems a justifiable interpretation. The fact that sample DE05, which was collected only 200 m away from DE37, shows a significantly higher 40 Ar/
39
Ar age (18-20 Ma), indicates that temperatures in the Mont Chétif were below the closure window for white mica after that time. The resetting of the grains of DE37 is therefore interpreted to reflect the activity of the phyllonitic shear zone and associated white mica neocrystallization or recrystallization.
Rb-Sr ages obtained from sample DE05 range from 26 to 33 Ma [Egli et al., 2016] and therefore show ages roughly 10 Ma older than the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age from the same sample. If both systems were reset synkinematically below the closure temperature for the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar system, identical ages would be expected, which is not the case. However, because laser-cut Rb-Sr microsampling allowed dating of dynamically newly crystallized phases, these ages are interpreted as formation ages during an early period of deformation [Egli et al., 2016] , whereas the 18-20 Ma 40 Ar / proposed closure temperature of~350 ± 50°C [e.g., Dodson, 1973] . It is notable that the apparent 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age range of sample DE64 is also similar to the Rb-Sr ages of DE05 [Egli et al., 2016] and corresponds to allanite ages from the central Mont Blanc massif [Cenki-Tok et al., 2014] . The relatively wide spread in this spectrum (28-35 Ma) does not allow an obvious interpretation. However, the staircase spectrum could represent a mixing line between an unknown inherited age before 35 Ma and partial resetting, possibly related to recrystallization due to deformation along the Penninic thrust in Oligocene times. If the apparent ages are considered as minimum ages, then it follows that there was no regional thermal overprint at this location after~28 Ma.
The apparent ages obtained from La Bâtiaz (DE79 and S02) show a wide spread, and their interpretation is not straightforward. Temperatures in the northern Aiguilles Rouges massif have reached temperatures high enough to cause partial resetting of the zircon fission track system [Soom, 1990] . However, although partial opening of the biotite K/Ar isotopic system might have occurred, temperatures significantly above 300°C are unlikely during Alpine metamorphism. Maximum temperature estimates by Kirschner et al. [1995 Kirschner et al. [ , 1996 are around 320-330°C and estimates by Boutoux et al. [2016] using RSCM thermometry are also around 300°C. It is therefore proposed that both 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from La Bâtiaz represent formation ages rather than cooling ages. The miniplateau at 20.28 ± 0.21 Ma in sample DE79 and the slightly increasing ages toward the higher temperature steps are interpreted as dynamic resetting of pre-Triassic ages at~20 Ma. Partially preserved older isotopic ratios in the cores of the grains would explain the observed staircase spectrum toward the high-T steps due to mixing of the two isotope ratios. The significantly younger first low-temperature step is interpreted as minor chemical or mechanical alteration of the rims of the grains. The structural context obtained from field and microstructural observations allows two schistosities related to different kinematics to be clearly distinguished, which can explain the difference in the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar apparent ages between DE79
and S02. The undisturbed plateau age of S02 at 15.09 ± 0.15 Ma is interpreted to relate to complete dynamic resetting of the older isotopic system during formation of the conjugate shear zones that overprint the earlier Alpine fabric at La Bâtiaz and other localities throughout the Chamonix zone.
The two grain size fractions from DE56 from the area south of the Chamonix valley yielded very similar ages to the one from S02, and considering the comparable tectonic position and kinematics, it is likely that they correspond to the same geodynamic setting. For the ages of DE56, an initial resetting of the grains during phyllonitization at~14.5 Ma and subsequent Ar release due to mechanical grain-size reduction (or chemical alteration) down to~13 Ma is proposed to explain the slight drop in ages in the low-temperature steps. The two age gradients obtained from the two grain-size fractions of sample DE65 from the Faille du Midi show slightly younger ages than published K/Ar biotite ages from the central Mont Blanc massif [Leloup et al., 2005] , implying that the isotopic system was reset below its "closure window." The miniplateau, which in both fractions lies between 17 and 18 Ma, could therefore represent a period of recrystallization of older micas from the granite, which had an older cooling age that is partly preserved in the core of the grains, thereby producing the staircase-type increase of age toward the high-temperature steps. The significantly younger first low-temperature step is interpreted as mechanical or chemical alteration. However, although the sample location lies on the Faille du Midi, it is not obvious whether this is only a local phenomenon or whether this Miocene reactivation can be extrapolated to the entire length of the Faille du Midi.
For sample DE73, no unequivocal interpretation can be proposed. The large gradient in ages indicates either a mixing of two discrete events or slow cooling of the micas between 56 and 80 Ma. The interpretation is therefore limited to the observation that the isotopic system closed at a minimum time of 56 Ma and that no further significant alteration of the grains took place after that time.
Structures indicating uplift of the Aiguilles Rouges massif relative to the Mont Blanc massif can be observed in several localities along the eastern margin of the Aiguilles Rouges and internal Belledonne massifs, often expressed as conjugate shear zones with dominant SE down kinematics. The ages from La Bâtiaz and Beaufort suggest that this localized relative motion between Aiguilles Rouges and Mont Blanc occurred at around 14.5-15 Ma. These shear zones may have developed due to internal deformation related to extrusion and updoming of the Aiguilles Rouges massif above a basal thrust below its north-western flank [Lacassin, 1989; Burkhard and Sommaruga, 1998; Leloup et al., 2005] . Two ages from the Chamonix zone from other studies lie also in this time window, and an alternative interpretation for sample 92-29J of Kirschner et al. [1996] and sample S68 La Bâtiaz (Masson, personal communication) shows youngest apparent age steps around 15-16 Ma, and sample S68 has a miniplateau at 14.3 ± 0.2 Ma. The latter sample is located at Châtelard at the border between France and Switzerland and corresponds to the still enigmatic Miéville shear zone. The Miéville shear zone has a complex history and supposedly has been active in both pre-Alpine and Alpine times [e.g., Chessex et al., 1962; Steck and Vocat, 1973] . The field and microstructural observations demonstrate that the shear zone at Châtelard shows SE down movements comparable to what is observed at Bâtiaz, the Aiguillette des Posettes, Beaufort, and other localities along the Chamonix zone [Egli and Mancktelow, 2013] . The age of 14.3 ± 0.2 Ma from sample S68 [Rolland et al., 2008] corresponds to the newly obtained ages from Beaufort within error and is only slightly younger than the results from La Bâtiaz. However, only 1200 m south along the strike of the same structure, DE73 does not appear to have been reset during Miocene times, and therefore, reactivation is rather localized and does not affect the entire shear zone.
Regional Geologic Implications and Conclusions
The tectonic evolution of the study area can be considered in terms of an overall in-sequence history of thrusting on (1) the Penninic thrust in Oligocene times, (2) the Diablerets thrust, (3) the Mont Blanc shear zone (or Morcles thrust north of the Rhône valley), and (4) a proposed basal blind thrust below the Aiguilles Rouges/Infra Rouges massifs, with further translation of the deformation into the Jura mountains (Figure 8 ) [e.g., Ramsay et al., 1983; Crespo-Blanc et al., 1995; Kirschner et al., 1995 Kirschner et al., , 1996 Burkhard and Sommaruga, 1998; Ceriani et al., 2001; Simon-Labric et al., 2009] . The early stage of deformation in Oligocene times is followed by outward propagation of the deformation front leading to uplift in the hanging wall of these thrusts, which is accompanied by out-of-sequence activity along several localized shear zones between the Penninic thrust and the Alpine orogenic deformation front, as well as by the formation of a regionally pervasive S2 schistosity [Egli and Mancktelow, 2013] . Initiation of burial of the Helvetic domain is recorded by the Oligocene deformation ages on the Penninic thrust and in its footwall. Onset of cooling and uplift of the Figure 8 . The major faults discussed in this study in their present-day position, color-coded according to their main phase of activity. The most important kinematic reconfiguration is interpreted to take place during the Middle Miocene when major NW directed movements were replaced by more coaxial shortening and the main thrust front shifted further to the NW below the Aiguilles Rouges massif.
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Mont Blanc massif is related to NW directed thrusting along the major tectonic contacts interpreted to have been active in Early Miocene times [Kirschner et al., 1995; Glotzbach et al., 2011; Boutoux et al., 2016] . Cooling of the Mont Chétif massif below~350°C at around 18-20 Ma may therefore be related to NW directed thrusting along shear zones such as the Diablerets thrust, the Faille du Midi (DE65), and the Mont Blanc shear zone/Morcles thrust (DE79). The end of significant NW directed thrusting is considered to be between 17-19 Ma for the Morcles thrust [Kirschner et al., 1995] and~15 Ma for the Diablerets thrust [Crespo-Blanc et al., 1995] . This may be due to transfer of the main thrusting of the external zone onto a basal thrust below the Aiguilles Rouges massif [e.g., Lacassin, 1989; Burkhard and Sommaruga, 1998; Leloup et al., 2005; Bellahsen et al., 2014] causing updoming of the Aiguilles Rouges and Mont Blanc basement stack and largely deactivating the uplifted and bent earlier thrusts. The Aiguilles Rouges basement would thereby be extruded between this basal thrust and the overlying Mont Blanc basement, possibly associated with an overall updoming and hinterland-directed tilting of the entire system. Related internal deformation was probably accommodated along shear zones in the Chamonix zone and reactivation of preexisting structures such as the Miéville shear zone and the basement-cover interface at 14.5-15 Ma (DE56 and S02). Top-to-SE shear zones related to the Mont Blanc back thrust, which are described to be active at~16 Ma [Rolland et al., 2007] , might represent a slightly earlier equivalent scenario for the Mont Blanc massif. An interaction as large-scale conjugate shear systems during the early stages of updoming of the basement massifs is therefore proposed.
This proposed structural relationship is not in immediate accord with low-temperature thermochronology data published for the mid-Miocene. During the period of 15-12 Ma, the Mont Blanc massif records rapid uplift and cooling [e.g., Glotzbach et al., 2008 Glotzbach et al., , 2011 whereas the single published ZFT age for the Aiguilles Rouges massif might indicate earlier (~17 Ma) cooling [Soom, 1990] . This could be explained by one or a combination of the following: (i) a rather short-lived activity of SE down movements between Mont Blanc and Aiguilles Rouges followed by rapid uplift of Mont Blanc, (ii) SE down movements being of only minor importance for the overall uplift of the two massifs and/or compensated by conjugate SE-up movements in the Chamonix zone or the Mont Blanc shear zone, (iii) the observed structures being mainly a result of tilting of the system and reconfiguration of the kinematic scenario from NW directed thrusting to more coaxial shortening, and (iv) the very limited ZFT data from the Aiguilles Rouges massif, with all other ZFT being nonreset [Vernon et al., 2008] compared to the high data density in the Mont Blanc massif could result in a misinterpretation of the respective cooling histories of the two massifs.
Transverse upright folds with N-S striking steep axial planes overprint earlier structures such as the Mont Blanc back thrust and the Mont Chétif shear zones [Egli and Mancktelow, 2013] . They most probably correspond to the formation of a N-S trending culmination that affected all structural units and was related to E-W compression, as described by Ramsay [1989] . From the current results for sample DE37 from the Mont Chétif massif, transcurrent ductile shearing has occurred until at least 9.5 Ma before being affected by these folds, so that this age gives a maximum time limit for initiation of this transverse folding. Considering backfolding and back thrusting to have initiated after~15-16 Ma and the 9.5 Ma age for the shear zone overprinted by this steep fabric, the period of important back-folding/ backthrusting had to occur somewhere in this range of approximately 15-9.5 Ma. The young shear zones in the Mont Chétif massif are interpreted to reflect accommodation of NW directed shortening by strain partitioning along E-W oriented strike-slip zones during back-folding/ back thrusting and related updoming of the external crystalline massifs.
The new data obtained from 40 Ar/ 39 Ar geochronology applied to shear zones in the Mont Blanc-Aiguilles Rouges area provide important additional constraints on the cooling and deformation history of the region. The samples from Mont Chétif indicate that initial ductile shearing occurred in Early to mid-Oligocene times, corresponding to the onset of deformation in the upper Helvetic units and on the Penninic thrust, with subsequent cooling starting in Early Miocene. However, ductile movements along localized shear zones continued until at least Middle to Late Miocene times. From~15 Ma, deformation on steep conjugate reverse faults is interpreted to accommodate internal deformation related to thrusting below the Aiguilles Rouges massif and related hinterland tilting and updoming of the entire Aiguilles Rouges and Mont Blanc region. Dextral transcurrent motion east of the Mont Blanc massif is an effect of strain partitioning of the overall WNW-ESE shortening on this more WSW-ENE trending segment, with this trend predefined by the already existing shape of the massif. Transcurrent shearing, possibly related to the Rhône-Simplon fault system lasted until at least~9.5 Ma, followed by open transverse folding that was superposed across the entire region. 
